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SYNOPSIS

Egg-yolk lecithin prepared as described in the second edition of
of the WHO monograph on cardiolipin antigens was known to be
satisfactory, but documentation was incomplete. In this paper,
the authors discuss results of comparisons between egg-yolk lecithin
and lecithin of beef-heart origin, carried out in four separate
laboratories.

Since the publication by WHO of the first edition of a monograph on
cardiolipin antigens in 1951,a data have been accumulated on the comparison
of egg-yolk lecithin with lecithin of beef-heart origin. Egg-yolk lecithin
prepared as described in the second edition of this monographb was known
from studies in the Division of Laboratories and Research, State of New
York Department of Health, Albany, USA, to be satisfactory for the
purpose, but documentation was not complete. Egg-yolk lecithins prepared
by other methods were generally unsatisfactory. Comparisons have now
been carried out by Flynn et al.1 Vogelsang,6 Di Tommaso,2 and Rappa-
port.3 The results can be summarized best in terms of test procedure.

Using complement-fixation tests and an antigen formula containing
0.0175 mg cardiolipin per ml, 0.0875 mg lecithin, and 0.3 mg cholesterol

a Pangborn, Mary, C. et al. (1951) Cardiolipin antigens, Geneva (World Health Organization: Monograph
Series, No. 6)

b Pangborn, Mary, C. et al. (1955) Cardiolipin antigens, 2nd ed., Geneva, p. 14 (World Health Organiza-
tion: Monograph Series, No. 6)
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per ml, four groups recorded comparisons. The Albany laboratory a tested
qualitatively 3040 sera. 220 reactive and 2805 non-reactive sera showed
absolute agreement, while only 15 sera (showing partial haemolysis with
both antigens) demonstrated more than 15 % difference in haemolysis.
135 reactive sera were tested quantitatively. 11 out of 90 of these sera
showed a difference in titre of some 10 units. In none of the series of testing
was there found a tendency to stronger reaction by one antigen. The
laboratory in Bergen' tested 147 reactive sera from syphilitics, 2350 non-
reactive sera, and 7 reactive sera from presumed non-syphilitics. 78% of
the reactive sera gave the same titre, and the differences in titre, which were
small, showed no trend towards higher reactivity of one of the antigens.
No discrepancy was found in testing the non-reactive sera. The authors
from these two laboratories reached the conclusion that the lecithins were
interchangeable. The third laboratory, at Naples,c observed agreement in
positive results in 21 sera and disagreement between egg and beef lecithins
in one serum which was negative with the former, and doubtful with the
latter. There was complete agreement in absence of reaction for 115 cases
of sick patients, evidently chosen as a test of specificity. The expected range
of disagreement in reproducibility of the technique (Kolmer) was not
stated. The fourth group, Tel Aviv,d recorded the same readings with
60 sera from syphilitics over a period of several weeks.

In complement-fixation tests, studies reported to date show good
agreement between antigens prepared with egg-yolk or beef-heart lecithins.
This applies to high and low titered reacting sera and to general specimens
as a test of specificity. The techniques are characterized by refrigerator
temperatures for fixation, i.e., 20-60C, and time for fixation from four hours
to overnight. Similar antigen formulas were employed. Total volume of
test and final serum concentration were variable.

In slide precipitation tests,3 the rapid Rein test and the rapid Rein test
with stained antigene were recorded (Tel Aviv). Antigens with egg lecithin
gave in 60 sera tested in the course of several weeks stronger reactions
(average logarithm value 0.5) than those with beef lecithin. The comparison
is regarded by the laboratory as requiring repetition. The New York State
microscopic-slide precipitation test, an oversensitive (screening) procedure,
showed comparable results with both types of lecithin.' Albany tested
qualitatively 2867 sera. 248 reactive and 2582 non-reactive showed agree-
ment, while 37 sera reacted plus-minus with one antigen only (egg lecithin
30 times, beef-heart lecithin 7 times). 173 of the agreeing 248 readings were
identical, and of the rest only 10 sera showed disagreement of two steps
of reading, for instance 4 plus against 2 plus.

a Division of Laboratories and Research, New York State Department of Health, Albany 1, USA
b Department of Bacteriology and Serology, Gade's Institute, University of Bergen, Norway
c Istituto Sieroterapico, Naples, Italy
d Municipal and Beilinson Hospitals, Tel Aviv, Israel
e Cholesterol solution stained by saturation with Sudan II; technique described by Rappaport & Stark.4,"
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In precipitation tests, the results are, at present, incompletely documented.
Personal communications from American serologists show, however, that
the Hinton, VDRL (Venereal Disease Research Laboratory, Chamblee,
Ga., USA) and Kline procedures give comparable results for both types of
lecithin. The two last-mentioned are not of fixed composition with respect
to lecithin. For these tests it may better be said that comparable levels of
reactivity are attained within the accustomed range of lecithin concentration.

RE'SUMI

Les auteurs rendent compte d'experiences effhctu6es dans quatre laboratoires, a
Albany (Etats-Unis d'Amerique), Bergen (Norv6ga), Naples (Italie) et Tel Aviv (Israel),
afin de comparer entre elles la lecithine de jaune d'ceuf et celle de cceur de bceuf,
entrant dans la composition des antigenes a base de cardiolipine.

Les resultats obtenus dans les epreuves de fixation du complement indiquent un
accord tr6s satisfaisant entre les deux types de lecithine. Les epreuves de pr6cipitation
sur lame, selon la methode tr6s sensible du laboratoire de l'Etat de New-York, ont donn6,
avec les deux types de lecithine, des resultats comparables. Quant aux epreuves de
precipitation, les resultats n'en sont pas encore tous connus. I1 semble que les deux
types de lecithine donnent des resultats comparables dans les reactions des VDRL et
de Kline.
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